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DEVERY THROWN OUT

Tammany Leaves Him Off
Executive Committee

HELL FIGHT HELL 00 TO LAW

Secret Protest Lodged He Cant
Find Out by Whom

Maybe Iff to Keep Htm food About
norllnit Hooting for theKrnftte Leader
Murphy the Mirhlne Over tutu

rrlcs of tilt Hounded M n Sup
pres e l In cnerl romnilttre Out
utile lit Na Tlie IIIK Four Threw
Me Out tutU They nt Keep Sic Out

lllani H Devery was moro or less east
out of Tamnvmy Hall last night A naniLlt piotest was liletl ugalist him with tho
Kxecutivt trommtttco and ngiiln with the
lenital Commltteo It was not read antI

Devory vainly asked who had sign It
Hut It sulllced for tho passing purprwcs-
nf tho lenders of Tniiinmty who sent the
Ninth district contort to a committee of
Charier K Murphys own making where
It may linger for many a month

Tin legality of tliU operation was ques-
tlonwl by some who witnessed it last night

said tint thy Primary law would
protect him that ha meant to Invoku
tIm courts so hU friends declannl
Impossible for Tamrnajiy to deprlvo Julio
of tho leadership hu gained al tht put
maritv of the County Com-
mittee to shut him our tlie Executive Com
mitl e is another ques Ion The County
Committees rules glvo it even power to
ex

Hig surprise was only exceeded
by hi when h loarned of time plan
that had been made for lilt undoing Ho
wont to Tammany hail at 7 oclock smiling
aunt unsuspicious When ho last appeared
at a meeting of tho Executive Committee
lie was not untitled to a Heat or a voice there
for bibs election wan for a term Itcglnnlng
yesterday But on that occasion Senator
leorge W Plunkltt came out of the com-

mittee meeting anti said chtvrlly Conm
In Chief Its all right

Moreover tho credentLili for tlm Ninth
in the Municipal Court Judgeship conven-
tion had been passed on the days
cf that gathering and having thus been
recognized ho doomed Juts place secure
tXKB AB MCBPIIT MEANT

So far an was known no contest had been
filed by Frank Goodwin or John C Hhccham

whom Devery disputed the leadership
of the Ninth The n
unawares and to ehut him out of the Exec-
utive Commlttoo munt bo credited to LeaUor
Murphy orhaps the boldest move
that the new leader of the Wigwam iiajr

and was accepted by tim Tammany
an an

which Mr Murphy means to treat loose
who stand of hU leadership
John F passed out
Devery

of the old Executivo Com
mItts wax held before the of
ieneral Committee It took place In the

hall downstairs Devery in with
a Perfecto at a Ho threw a

hello hero and a do do thero and
dropped Into a comfortable seat Daniel

waH presiding Charles K
Murphy t in an chair on

A couple of formal matters were
panted

onA
STARTLER FOR DBVEBT

Then Secretary Patrick A Whitney
broke the this announcement

There Is a tt hero against the Mat
In of William 8

The exChief shot a glance at Leader
Mr Murphy was studying a

flickering on the east wall
Bill dropped his cigar and lifted himself-
to

Mr Chairman he cried In the yoke that
to shake the walls of the trial room

erry ftrwti Mr Chairman I de-

mand that that protest be read
Thomas F Smith secretary of Tammany

Hall and a follower In
alternated Devery bawled his
denial 1 again

Ihu ace ol lion Daniel F McMahon
shone He was looking over at Leader

from had reached hit ears
Move we adjourn bald Leader Murphy

In a
It Is and seconded that wo ad

McMahon and it Is car
Awl he brought hi gavel down

with a crash and looked nt Devery
OKNFIIAI COMMITTEE COULDNT mutt HIM

Devery hurried upstairs In a towering
Ho told what had

happened and what he leantl Mean
other leaders upstairs-

All held aloof from
Van Hoesen chairman of the General
Committee called tie meeting together
Tho General Committee
of everv man who pays 5 a year to belong
to It The tmll anti wero packed

Mr Van Hoehen wild It hail sug-
gested that John T Oakley be temporary

of the
ordered on Mr Oakleys election

When the WAS reached
in thin rollcall Secretary Whitney handed an

to i saying
This Is a protest against tilt

William S tint delegates front
thin Ninth Assembly district

to speak Chairman

This ix of no importance at this
time law nutm
from the of the primary with
William 8 at the are

on all questions except the election
of a on flue
reason turn not entitled to that
U clear It would ho as If time plaintiff sat
on a Jury in the trial of his

WOULDNT IKT
Devery was trying to My something

Chairman Van down
and said Tho delegates irom tho Ninth

Dovervn men were recorded as voting
for Oakley for chairman Then
roso again Ho was Ignored a com-
mittee was nppoinUd to Oakley-
to the chair

As soon as Mr Oakloy had modo his little
speech of J J Frawley

a reMilution tlHt n committee of
fhO l o on orodontlals and all
matters of contested heats IM to
that committee to report as soon OH prac-
ticable

The meeting pns ivl thnt1 resolution
In n without a minutes hesita-
tion Chilrmsn Oaklev appointed these

men on
Thonins vGeorije E Thomas M
Clmpliell and Florence J Sullivan

OUT Tinro Pevnr trl l to Hix bre him
livnicuiin-Jtyncs Kxprctorant r

Flr l Clu i Itavrl llq lr
the f r lf A nwlil for Ihr lirnrnt of ladr PHI

inn Nucb crvlrr ate provided on Ike Itnn
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noli While he was clamoring lor
ti bo read Senator IlunUlU ro r-

ind said I move tlm Mr Oakley be mme
permanent chairman

was carried and th meotlnK went
on with lU the chairman
refusing to rocostniH and some
Otto always hint out with some

to his claims
Senator Thomas F moved that a

commlttett of five Iw appoints to draw
up rules for tho government the len
oral Committee Senator President

of Till Bronx Alderman Timothy
P Sullivan Senator Thorn C OSullivan
and Senator Victor J Howling were ap
pointed on that committee

CHAM MAIIK IRKStriKNT
John F Ahcarn moved Hint GMierr1

Com mil ten elect following offkvrs for
the year J Srgennt
Cram flixt John T
second John H Uanclocher-
recording svnvtarv Patrick A Whitney

secretary ThnmuH F
Gtis A Rodger treas-

urer John K

John B Till ticket
without opinion

VACANCY von TUB NINTH
Senator nmvod that tho new

iinmlttre U made up of nniem
tier from each district named dele-
gates therefrom Whcii th Ninth wan

en 11 gave hU own name It wan
riot put the roll t tIme report of the

tew on Cvil
The Ninth IM therefore loft without repre-

sentation on tho Kxeetitlve
The committee It wa last
would tnlie its own Ktxxl
Katinfc the content It might not lx able to

n re ort Infore the next
when IVvciv will have to fight again fur

leadership of the Ninth
of Julius each

district named an honorary
of the General an honorary
secretary Th Ninth wo left

tutu anuouiicod that the Kx
Committee would hold it

meeting next Monday night
handed to

Chairman Hoewn In a staled
nvelo Ixudor Murphy ivfusod to hove

it opened after meeting He declined
to lalk about It Neither he nor any of
those through whoso hands th protest
passed would say liy whom It wee miide-

FXTIU HOMCK 1KOVIDKl IN AUVASCK
meeting wan over at tt30 oclock

Leather Murphy had planned tithe
surprise and feured that and

men might undertake to use force watt
evident front the fuel that In tho afternoon
Tammany made an applieatlon to the East
Twentyh xnil client i station for
men Capt FitzpatrIck Wall

pnllrpinen
were Klit to the at 7 oclock to prrwrve
order

While the crowd was dli lnK DevervV
men and tho galleries kept clierltiK tar fill
Kill Hut tie and wore
lied and he didnt hoar It

IIIO KOVIt T1ISEW MK OUT
The people ini Nin by

tithe he ait he Aent down the
stairs Who thi w me out the

four Therun Grand Central
truth about him would the air

Pennsylvania Charley held
up fan with lilt waxed

McMalion and Tim who
tries to skin the New York Central and the

ut thin saute time Do they
think ran put such a job on me-
Im no railroad to held up and no farmer
to take the mitt timid Be

done with them Ill them
n Liverpool hornpipe

THEY CANT KKKP UK OVT
Will you go to the courts Thief he was

asked
Ill eo which way shouted Big

Bill And Ill win They cant keep me
tout Tiles jumping tint graltirig-
n they take hold of me
Theyve got a live ono to deal with Pvc
got law with me and Ill fight fight
tight I feel disgusted the
gang to start an independent Democratic

party over our Im going
to want to fight Ill fight every

The leathers of Tammany said sol-
emnly that a protest een made and had

en n That
said all they know It Privately
they It wa at

contest in the committee-
If the County Committee rules l held

to bo Tammany nay expel Devcry
under Article says

The County Committee mimi
for cause expel any r or declare vacant
the sect of any by an fflrmniiv
vote of of nirinlieri present
anti voting tirovliled that the persons
for such union shall constitute a majority-
of nil the members elected

Regarding this composition of the Execu
Committee rules say

The member from Assembly dlMrlct-
nnd from the annexid
by the numlwrs of tin County Committee
from such and annexrd
dlMrlrt and their names reported at first
niertlnir of till County In the
event of tIme members any ill trlrt twine
vnnblt In ltnin a for Kxeciitlve-
Comniittee the president nP olnt one
of County Committee
from such district to net as a of the
Executive Committee

Time article doe not say that a majority-
vote shall bo an agreement One
might by a negative votu constitute a dis-
agreement which would enable the presi-
dent Committee now
Sergeant Cram to appoint the Executive
member

JUST A HINT TO HP GOOD
A close friend of I said night

could not lx held up In
committee for tiny long or the courts
could e api to a decision forced

It was he sail that any of
delegates could bn won away

from him a might l i

end tho to Presi-
dent Cram Ho Iwlleved ho said that last
nights movement was taken merely to

to out of
In tile Sixteenth Senatorial district whero
Peter J Is on tIme slate and to
make him Mm good

In time afternoon Loader
Muri y had conference with Sena-
tor CongresHmun McClellan and

Smith

nnsiaxr-
M or lUkrr K i lie Hill Coolest nnljeri-

Hlght to Hold Two imeraO-

SVTKOO N V Deo 30Whethor
Judge Charles N Bulgerwho was recently
appointed First
by Cunnenn shall
resign from the office of Municipal Court
Judge in this city may bo decided by the
courts

Judgo Bulger han held tho office nearly
twenty years and under tho new city charter
his present term will expire on Doe 31 1001

It In Judge Bulgers donlro to prevent ti
appointment of a Republican as his uuc-
ccucor and is said that ho will retain the
place until the expiration of hlt term or
until the next ll Nuosslble
that a Democrat may bo elected to fill the

Judge Bulgers political friends say
that the him to
employ an assistant during his Bintun

tho city and he can
retain tho omoe within occupying thus place
of First I puty at
Albany

Mayor Baker says that ttnloM
Is forthcoming he-

wHIl contest his legal two
offkCH anti the courts will asked to de-
cide the matter Judge Bulger refused to
discuss the matter

InTMtnn nod Th Will lr t JonIand romi lrtrnri the watrhwordi of
HJ publUhcti Uuw Jones Co A4
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VAN COTT ACCUSES 6R1DLEY-

rOSTMASTEH HAS LOST HIS dILL
HIS LAWVEll SAYS

Has nillli T firldlry or N ramisr Score
lacy of the Defunct tlon l tier
rantlle Agency and Edna Banney
Arrested dune lalslf1nK Hooks

Postmaster Cornelius Van Cott hat lost
all the savings of a lifetime according to
his lawyer because of his connection with
the defunct National Mercantile Agency-
of which he was president Willis T

tho secretary and treasurer of
that concern Miss Edna Ranney

arrested yesterday on
Van Colts and charged

with forgery
Grldley Is a welltodo moan of Syracuse

and has rich timers His mother
owns a hank Ho went to Postmaster
Van Cott about a year ago highly ivcom
mended and Gen Benjamin F Tracy was
one of the men who was supposed lo think
well enough of the proposed mercantile
agency to Invest some mooney In it Gen
Tricys nephew F W Catlin was made
assistant secretary

was arrested yesterday morning
by Central Oflleo Detective Burke at 2t
Broadway where thin agency formerly did
business He wits taken to

where ho was represented by
Lawyer Morris I Price also of 271 Broad-
way Mr Price whispered something
to Magistrate Pool and then time latter
led nil hand Into hit private office and
locked both doors

Twenty minutes later they emerged
aunt Magistrate Pool made this remark

1 have instructed tIme detective and
everybody concerned not to say a word
about this case anti I have lucid Mr Grid
Icy In 11000 ball for ninilnullon on Jan
on the charge of forgery

Dr Herman Hellenxtuin of 275 Seventh
street furnished ball

Ktlna Kanncy was arrested at her home
In Syracuse by Detective Linden and

on a Shore train lust
nigh They ttere met at Weehawken
by W A Shepard who tins an office at
iWNussaii street mid who bay d he Is a friend
of thi woman and who gave bail for

Magistrate Pools house 287 West Seven
tyninth street She Wont to Brooklyn to
Iw the guest of time Rev W I South
elton of them Baptist Temple who was for-
merly her pastor in Syracuse

Tint marge against Gridloy and Miss
Ranney Is that she under hula direction
falsified the of time National Mercan-
tile Agency In such a way that they showed
that Mr Van Cott OWIH thn concern 13000
when as a matter of fact according to Mr
Hi s the company owed Mr n Cott
llbww

warrant on which time arrests werechug a violation of Section SIS of
thu Penal Code on 31 last Tlie amount
involved the alleged tampering with
the hooks was

We dont accuse the prisoner of embezzle-
ment or t r
dov with emjiliuhin but with

time wlitch according
to section 515 1 ney
twisted a credit account In Mr Van Cott s
favor Into a debit account against him

The scheme was to get Mr Van Cott
out of the as a creditor BO that
and hU family who ate preferred creditors
could Is of the assets
of the National Mercantile Agency

Cult a typewritten statement which
says

IV tma tor Van Cott about a year iuo wasInvited to become a director In the NationalMercantile Agency a a competitor
The prefwrred In thuconcern were tie defendant Wllll T

mother tenth other members of the family
re ldi nts of Hyraeme Mr Nan on

cominniilty and liln reputation as an orn
the portion relying ns h hail a to onwere to b practical
nnd the manage
mont anti ofthn
x were friends ofthus defendant Th venture did not turnout at anticipated bjr Mr Van Cott and It

soon neonorv for the company iobarrow money Mr Van Cott
rldl y who came hhhly

name with which were either soul or
dl connt d and proceeds tohnv been paid Into treasury of the coot

Hecaute of the itro mUnmnng ment oftho who nnrtortook to mmiaRe the detailsof Its tile concern
And In July lint nn Involuntary petition In

wet flied It About thetlnis of the flllim of petition notes
Indorwcl by Mr Van Mr
r m title anti up to date client has twen-
otillued to pay out a lifes upward
of IIRonntn naiM r U
stilt outstanding unpaid niiout worthof lndorsetni nt of MrVan Cott and the and

defendant U t a llthle ntVim Cott for hit Indorsement and I eli
stile to pay and a rich man he

refines to Ply nhnre We-
Hcciinn Mr flrlcllev of the hook

to hooks of the comnunrrnntalnlnifMr Van
fnl e mine showing thereby that Mr Van
Cott was a In sum nearly M ion
when In fact Im vai n creditor upward of

Mr Van Cott neither directly nor Indirectly
benefited In till to the of n
slncln dollnr timid never even received anypart of Ills salary which wax at liixxia year

Of hIt 9000 worth of notes Indorsed b

niitHtniidliiR one for Is LucId by
defendant1 brother and for 2400
held the Silt Batik of Syracuse
which according to Mr hose IB practically
owned mother

We know where this 27000 has
cone continued Mr urea but an expert
IK on tIm books now Mlw
nilUetl at a meeting of the directors that
she mantle In the hooks be
reuse told h r to Anti
wild at tho first creditors meeting that
he would ifu Into If
Van Colt tried to make him pay hU share
of those notes

The statement that Oridloys
would make was

arrest U an outrage nnd the result
of Mr Van Colts being ill by rola
live One can buy out a
Vdi rolls

SrnAcUHK Deo SO Willis T Grldlov
Is an Httornev the son of D Wnb ter

of tithe whoM wlie Inherited the
hulk of the millions of Daniel Gates of
Chltlenanco her father He and his
brother received a portion ofstate Francis W a

until a ago president of the Salt
Springs National but was

out by personal financial embarrass
miMitH a of
WIIIK until State Senatorelect Francis H

of his uncle left for
Vork this afternoon-

fr the elder said tonight that
Pontmaster Van Cott wiw aa re

for the condition of affairs In the
National Mercantile Agency as his son
He said that the tiara sen-
sational testimony to offer when the case
ClllMOM lip

Ml time won an arrested
hero In luau an excellent reputation
and is a Sunday school worker
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IUESKXTMEXT IfMIVSr It H Tfi-

raml Jury of humid I ounly May iel on
Manufacturer Charges

The Dtcemler county Grand Jury
will make Its report to Judge Crane anti Iw-

dishargi i today anti there was n fttrong-
ImprrMlon In Brooklyn Irst night that It
would bring In a pnKiitment agalnfit them

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company It was
that tho Gratui Jury hues Wn making

tlgatloti of charges that the cars of
tno companys syttem worm overcrowded
and poorly heated aol that a strong arraign-
ment would Ui math against the company

About a week ago the Manufacturers
Association of New York which In com-
posed principally of business men living
in Kings county held n and criti
cised the management of Brooklyn
Rapid Transit road At the same time
resolutions were jiiKd calling upon Dis-

trict Attorney Clark to aid tin association
in bringing alxmt reform It h thought
that on thin strength of I his District Attorney
Clark brought the matter to the attention
of tie Grand Jury

HEIAltTMEXT lOt WATCHES

llrailliiR KallHB Make It Kmployrrs
Carry Standard Tlmeileee-

1niiAnririliA Dee 30 On Jan I thin
Philadelphia anti Htiillni Railway

will start II watch depirtmenl itt
heath will lx John Miller an expert on
watches and clocks and his task will he that
of maintaining a uniform standard of time
among the watches of thn employees and
thin clocks at the stations throughout the
system

To make tubs task possible the company
will irnist that each enginetimn fireman
conductor bnikeman deipatcher and clue

monster In its employ shall own a watch
standard gratis The company will

sell these watches to such employees
not own them on thin easypayment-

plan The watches It is said Mlll cost
about 15 Tho men will be allowed to
pay for them at the rate of 14 a month

The department which Mr Miller will
head these watches regulate and

necessary and maintain
the standard time front which they will l e
set It is probable also that a branch
department will be established at Reading
Mr Millers assistant It U believed will b
placed in charge there

Thousands of men will Iw affected by
the orders to Im issued Tho new depart-
ment will be on the fourth floor of the
Terminal biildln Here Mr Millar will
hold monthly lns ectlons with n dozen
expert watchmakers These will bo

companys employ and will ready-
at all times to regulate watches or mate
repairs for employee

XECKLAIK Ol HiH IKARLS IOST
Mln Xarus Klie Laid II on dialr In-

K

A young woman iu d that sIte win
MliM Aunln Xarus anti that her city iwl

tress was 20 West Fortyfifth street wont
to the Tenderloin police station at 11

oclock night and asked that the police
h lp her to find a pearl necklaco which
had IxHii taken from her In a wait store
In Sixth avenue

MU Name said that sIte went to the
store to hIlly a watst and before ho tried
one on took off her necklace anti put It on
a chair both of her When she turned
around a moment later necklace had
disappeared

Miss Narus this necklace contained
318 pearls a heavy gold clasp
She didnt tell the police how much it was
worth

Mis Narus add d that she was going to
Plilladelphla today but that arty news
of the necklace might be left at 20
Fortyfifth street The police say her
Is In Philadelphia

XEW STEP IX WIHELKSS

rape wl U Saul to HP TalkhiR Across
the Ocean Ioldhu-

WFIIK1EKT Mutes Dec 30 It Is re-

ported hero that although Marconi titus not
yet reached hi wireless station at tills point
message have been constantly exchanged
with the station nt Table Head Capo
Breton and that wireless communication-
has also established between
Cod and station nt Poldliu

Tho station lucre Is closely guarded hj-

Marconis Leutenants and the latent in-

formation tiiaile public was that the e uip-

ment was not completo and that Instru-
ments would not l e finally put in working
order until the Italian inventor reached
here

It U common talk among tho residents
however that the station lucre has n
successfully tested

WIRELESS AT OE EXT A

MCMIKM the Atlantic May He a-

Chpsp as That Marconi
SYDNEY N S Dcc dinner given

In Sydney lintel tonight by the citizens
In Marconi Wits a great
success Tho electrical display was a
feature of hun decorations At thn

ends of the table were two
miniature Marconi towers npresniitlnR
thin Ntatioiiti at Table Heath and at Pohihli
Cornwall IMwoen thew two statlcts-
an electrln spark flashed nt Intervals sig-

nifying thus passing of wireless messages
Mayor paid a high tribute to Mar

the Inventor at length on
thin of lila Invention re-
viewing the stages of wlr l ss tel g
ratihv Marconi

The cost of establishing a
wireless servlcn Is than 7i
ion withIn It cost t000WO to lay nn Atlantic
cattle From you can woe

much less cost titan cable At mho prorent
time the en bin serve the tiurxu-
admiralily that is for the rich out hn-
miH t the of In the
civilized world are precluded from using
time cable l eeau e cost
telegraphy hy bringing down limit of

over sna will do a nrnit
thing for minkind AH for r at Britain
and Tier colonies the treat
republic lo our It will give a

Utween them nil and
strengthen to a degree the family

which hind them
As lire aware wo are under contract

to transmit messages for ten cents a word
hut need not lw surprised If In the
future wireless nie mge are across
time Atlantic cl n post of i rent a wonl

Cat llrlnk sad lie Merry
at Hotfl tAfayrttp tout Pntrl
ltypl thM T hlPil MuklcU t
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DIES IN JAM IN ELEVATED OAR

ciiAnus A trrssKU CIIKMIS-
TAl 1ETOH STHICKKX

Death Due to Apoplexy lell into
a Honmni Anna PnmenuenInn Ianle-

Pullee llr rrte lathed Out Drill
Mm tlet llurKl t of Koine Note

hailer A Vnwll of 251 West Flghty-
sovwith street a chemist anti nietalliirnUt
died suddenly last evening In a crowded
car on the Ninth avenue elevated lint just
as thj train wa nearing tie Cortlandt-
street Htatlon Mr Wesiell got on thom

train at Hector street stiortly after 8oclock-
Tho train was jammed anti Mr Wes ll

was cmwdi against the door of thin lot
car TJiOHii who stood near heard him
gasp once or twice no attention-
to him until It was was slowly
slipping to tho Those who were
jammed against hack and
fell Into the arum of a woman who stood
directly behind him

Site screamed and shouted tint
a man wan dying Pernon In the rrar of
the car crowded forward to see what was
going on while others pushed and fought
to get away from lx dy The guard
kept the door shut until th Cortlandt
street station was reached Then he told
the ticketchopper to call for help Police-
man Wlnne of the Church street station
was passing and time tlcketchopjxir told
him that a man was dying In the train und
that he had letter corno up and help get
him out

Them iHillceman took one look at the IIMSM

of people on the station platform arid then
ran downstairs anti sent fur the reserves
A guard was statlonr on the stairs and
the rest of the polloemen went up smut

cleared tho platform Two of tliein forced
their way Into the car and carried time Ixxly-
to thn street whore by this tltnn an am-
bulance from the Hudson street hospital
was waiting Tlie surgeon said that death
had probably lieen caused by apoplexy

In Mr Wosscllft pockets the polka found
33 a gold watch two pairs of gold spec-

tacles a small liar of steel evidently a
sample and a memorandum which read
as follows

I ivnnt niy 10000 Miaro certificate of Inter-
national Kuiiltlnu tumid Kefnliir Company
totk to In divided as follows Four rvtll-

lratPH of Iftw htir of IMUI shares and
four of fiOO hure4

The memorandum was dated Dec B-

and was signed by Mr Wessell
Mr Weftsell was l e t known In the scion

title anti industrial world a the inventor
of Wessclls silver an alloy that Is very
largely used for certain purposes requiring
a gcoi appearance and durability Hn
was the chemical expert of tho Riverside
Metal Company of Riverside N J anti of
tho American Nickel and Steel Company of
Pittsburg and Philadelphia holding also
n large quantity of stock in both corpora-
tions

Mr Wessell who 07 years old lived
at 2il Wet Elghtyflevemh street When

widow seen there lost night she said
that her husband hind left their home two
days ago for PitUburg where ho WAA to
meet the officers of the International Smelt-
ing and Refining Company In which Ids
soninlaw and cooierator Dr Roger
Mend of Pittsburg is largely Interested
Thin memorandum In his pocket Mrs
Westflll said undoubtedly referred to stock
which had offered him by tho company
which wished to secure his services

She said that her husband won to return
to this city yesterday and that she sup-
posed that he had Just crossed tho ferry
and was on lube way home when death
overtook him

MrWessell leaven also a married daughter
Mrs Roger Mend and a son Charles A
Wessell Jr who lit a piano manufacturer
Hn was horn in the little village of Root
In this State Hi belonged for many years
to the congregation of the Collegiate Dutch
Reformed Church at Seventy soventh
street amid We t Knd avnim-

KILUI in VAU nv ELEVATOR
Rope Breaks al the Fourth Story Another

Men Injured
Harry Savage of 81 Wet 101st street

killed lit 5 oclock yesterday afternoon
by them fall of an elevator In the fivestory
building at IM Wet Twentyseventh street
where he Is employed as engineer He
was running the ramshackle elevator
when ho was hailed at the fourth floor by
Conrail Wedlesh a truckman of 202 First
avenue

Wedlesh pot on and Havatfi hind just
stnrttxl the elevator again when the cable
parted and tutu car fell The shock threw
Velesh against side of the car nmi
from It ho refunded against Savage who
was jammed through the the
side of the elevator well He was mangled
and crushed to death by the time car
struck the bottom of tho shall Both of
Weoleshs were broken and ho was
Injured Internally

Savages was taken to the Tender
lout station where huts wile called nt 8li-
oclock 8ho asked to see her husband antiSergt told hor she couldnt

Is he dead slut asked
Im afraid he I replied the norgeanl

Mrs Savage

SEEHM TIIIiS All Ollff KY

lUnir From itnrene to Heart Dlneai-
etdmlli He Kelt Queer

Bollevue got what the doctors Is a
itcord COM night He Is Frank OBrien
n brass worker years old of 189 Ave-
nue B

When he was brought In from tint ambu-
lance which took him from hU home he was
cln but he soom camn around and said
he felt queer

Ive been feeling so for a month lo
said Im pretty husky too

Then they took his left shoe off anti found
he had a attack of gangrene In that
foot Then found haul kidney
tllwase Another donor said
drony n socoml hgured out thud ho humid

disease and u third rtrtilltil that
lath alcoholism

Aliout how ioon do I get out naked
Vllrien when they told him nil that ailed

him
Tho doctors didnt answer him

Oh Ill fool you vet OBrien
No for no
The doctors say his nerves are all right

limit that he U certain to die within
a week

IIUcU Whit he heal Srotrh
Soft imooth anti delicious U touchf tht rldit spot
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TO llOMItMtl MAltAVAIHOe-

Itrport the lrrman nilier Falk
Thrrileiii

fpclvl CaM IHtrattli I Tnr Sew
Ixvi ov Deb 31 A despatch to the

nailj Mail from Wlllemstad
w ys tint the po itmi ter at Maracalbo
Veneruela kiting detlined eorretpondcnco-
lielonglnc to Gorman merchants tho Our
itutn cruiser Falke threaten to bomlmrd
the tiwn

rrv rivv ns iv rtwvTl-

iutuindi of ullc In ew iiilnca Are

SprflHl CaVf DniJUt to Tin Snx
SYDNEy N S hoc 3d A prolonged

drought In New Gtiiua od n fnmlno
and thousands of Inhabitant are
starving

S niu nii Hils iilln on roots grubs and
vermin whlM others havo refirte to

eating the Ixxtlett of those
WIll dlt l of starvation

Two Kuropoati pmHK ct rs have IXM-

IIrnurdennl

ininis run MISCACXI-

He nidiVI Steal lrnm Jlniiaspr More
Aei iinmlatlni

CHICAGO Ill Dec 30 Illchnr Heanl
failed today to prove his elmrK of em
ziJemenl ugainit Mascngnl Jus-
tice Underwood decided that MaHcngnl
lieu not stolen 50io or sum anti
that the manager should have made till
cast a civil and not n criminal one

Ma rn l was lorced to take the
Mand-

B fore th curl adjouined Heard anti
Mascagnl that they had Uwn sued
by two former employees of tutu defunct
opera company In one raso judgment
has l eeii rendered

IIETIHUS IV tEIIHlAlir
Taft IJtuernor ieneral of time IMilllilnrf

Hill KucreiMl Him
WAHIHMITOK Deo 30 Justiw Shlras

of the Supremp Court will retire from thus

bench during the coming February recess
and Judge William H Taft now Governor
General of the Philippines will be nominated
to till the vacancy

Justice Shlras who Is 70 years old In
tenetl to retire on Jan 1 but decided to
letnain until Judge Tuft could conveniently
leave Manila

IllKSIItEXTS V4WK PHOTKCTED

It lie Iced as Trade Mark Without
Ills Kxprrta foment

WAHIIINOTON1 Dew lOThe Patent Office
has put a stilt to the practice of using the
Presidents name for advertining purpose

In a decision rendered today Commis-
sioner of 1nterftH Alton holds that It is
ngalnst the public policy of office to
lend lU useof the President
name regUlration therefore

trade mark without hU
AH unieglntercU troth marks and labels

are considered ol no value tend are not used
by reputable concerns thin ruling of the
Commissioner will act as an effectual pre-
ventive of tlie of Mr Roosevelt namn
In advert IsemntH

The only loophole left to manufacturing
concern lieu In the clause la the decision
without his express consent ami as a

wellknown and popular tmde mark is a
valuable asset not to be lightly considered
It If certain that the President will receive
numerous request for authority to name
articles after himall the way from a babys
rattle to an automobile

srnr4i STATVKS

Two RrprrsentlnK Metalluriclo Science
Execution for Ills Home

Spttlal Cattle ttlpatth lo TH8 Sew
PABIB fMc 30 Charles M Schwab

president of the United States Steel Cor-

poration tins commissioned M GCrome
the sculptor to execute two bronze statues
above life size for hU new mansion in New
York

One of thom statues Is that of a draped
female mctallurglc science
The other Is that of a workman leaning on
a hammer representing metallurgle exe-

cution

AFTEtt iEIMAX TttllACCO TnADK

The AmloAiiirrletn Tnist to Benin the
Hctit et Month

fiprcltil Dnpilch to TIme Sun
BKIIIIK lee SO Karly In January the

AngloAmtrican Tobacco Trust will begin
lt longplanned nstaull on the German
tobncoo trade It will thn coupon
premium system which has hitherto been
unknown here The premiums offered are
of tho most varied kind ranging from
corkscrews to nutomobiles

The German toharconl arts alarmed
and do not yet tee any possibility of re-

sistance

FIHE IX 1 SCHOOL

Iliplls Flee to the Street In Their Mclit-
onns Did Mttle DamiRe

Fire In Mrs Alexander Kohus school
for at 44 WIt Fiftyeighth street last
nllht scared tho down pupils that the
Christmas vacation hind left In thus buildings
All were In bed when at 10 oclock Mrs
Kohut found house filling wltji smoko
She arouse her IU who in alarm
to the strict clnd only In their nightgowns

The fire dH nlioii SJfiO damage

IIEIIK TO iAIXT Till CAHXIWIFS

Alexander Hoelie ConIes Irom Scotland
mill an InlerestliiK rnmmlfilnti

Alexander Roche the Scotch painter
who It titus KX II announctHl connw hero to
jiaint the portraits of Mrs Andrew Car-
negie timid arrived on the
steamship Saxonta yesterday

Mr Is a the Royal
Scottish Academy Several of his

havi won In tho
nnd at other exhibit joints One of them

Peggy was Itnuxht lIy tin Permanent
ISflH Another

TIll Window Seat won a medal there In
18V9

Kindlons Mill Aitniltteil to PrnlmteC-

OIXIRADO 30 JudRo Orr
of thn county curl has admitted the will of
the late W S Stratton to probate over tie
protest of thin contestant inn 1 Harry

Tlio for tho contest-
ant gave of an up al to
Curt
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ELEPHANT STOPS A TRAIN

uissE in TIIOIVIIT IIEAST-

SIIOlLH ni FIIKK-

No Hldinelie derm So He Proceeded lo-

lnrr te hImself and Do Tlilngi to the
Slrwnnpr TUrn lie l illle l the Rope

Mopped the Train ttlth Jerk
Natural history hooks relate wonderful

tories ahem the accomplishments of elc-

phunts KmploycM of tle Adams Express
Company have discovered that those
stories do not tell the whole truth Them
nothing at all said in them rJiout stopping
railnvul trains

That a halfgrown elephant IM capable of
stopping an oxpre s train moving at th i

rat of a multi a minute was learned las
Monday night when the Adami Expresi
Company undertook to hp ono to Atlanta
flu Ho was a very small fellow nnd seemed
as quiet an a land They built a crate of
heavy tlml T around him ax n mutter of
precaution rathertban bccaiim they thought
It won needed Tim el Mlhnfltlwl
without even a of renenimont Of

while the work was going on ho
pulled off tin raps of all thin workmen In
sight anti threw them on tlm roof of the
freight sheds But that vat only play

Then they holnted crntn anti ele-

phant Into oni of the ha cant of train
Hi a Hjeplal fast ejrprrhH which H made up

f livn baggage carn and two mail ears
nnd which leaves Jurtey City on tin Penn-
sylvania rend every night at 10 oclock
The little fellow Hpemed to enjoy lift

Onehalf of the car was given over to him
tThe other half londixl trunks and
package Messenger Stover whti was in
charge of Iho car said to hula colleagues
that It was ptiro cruelty to so crampn eae-
ful nail klndheurti little animal If ho
had haiti Ills way he said the elephant would
havo been left loose In the cur Stovers
good opinion of hU chargo lasted until
the tram was lout way to Newark Then
the elephant began to show signs of rest
lessnem-

Stover talked baby talk to him hail with
out effect When messenger came
tot close the elephant got hold of his coat
collar and to into the crate
Stovep was glad to away with the loss
of tIll collar Still thought time incident
uierelv o small misunderstanding

The first won
bent on mischief came to hint when the
elephant liegan to break the crate to

tho wood at Stover a quickly
on lie could wrest It loose
to the next car and tent for Conductor
StUltH

When thev canto into the car found
time crate all broken and the elephant free
from tutu ropu which had one his
legs to the of the car He was dancing-
a two tep of his own invention
floor of the car mightily the
while as if to furnish the hla

production The conductor
and tho soothe him from
behind a wall of trunks

There utmost have been something wri-

the wiling of the car and one big ipull was enough came
to a as quickly a a train can when it
U making an hour Then the
engineer to say timings compared
with which
worn as school

The result was that Stults made his way
to time nearest telephone and told
foreman of Company
Jersey City office of what won

the dickens am I to do he con-
cluded

What can you dot the foreman tele-
phoned hack

Mid BtulU
Then go on ordered the foreman
But pulls the cord again
Pretend you not hear it was the

reply
the meantime elephant had dis-

covered that among the up at
this other end of tho car wax a bale hay
and a bag of oats These be over
to his corner and proceeded to enjoy
a feast While ho was busy
messengers of thou other cars Stultz
and a hand In arranging time trunks
in time car into a which
tlie elephant wot to be a

understood hum plight or not
cannot be told but he kept till the
train reached Philadelphia There an ex-
pert animal to thin Adams

had
the train In
elephant under as control an if
ho had boon training him for months

Another crate was constructed just to
satisfy the of Stover who

not get It strong enough Then thus
train wenton and M it has not been heard
from Hlncolt Is to 1 supposed that It has
safely unloaded the in Atlanta
by this time

nouru nnKi iiKFOitE-

HU Wife W on lilt Ship Prior to Outbreak
of lloxrr Troubles

WASIIINOTON Deo Beyond approv-
ing the action of Hear Admiral Robloy D-

Kvnns In detaching Commander John K-

lloller from command of tlw gunboat
as n punishment for violating

naval women
to live on Iliitod States of war Secre-
tary of tIme Navy Moody will take no fur

action case this officer who
Is now on orders In New York

According to Commander Roller the
presence of Mrs lloller on the
was to the necessity of having some
wiimen to wilt
of Ktlwln H Conger United States Minister
to China tier husband had

al oard the during a
vWt made by thorn to Tientsin
tcrnlier

It Is said at the Navy how
over that the of Commander
Holler was not elite entirely to his
Mrs Roller live on during
the visit of Congers Ho haiti oa-

serted been morn than ono In
fraction of tho regulations before that
occasion Mrs quartered
aboard thin ship In each and her
preMnet the that the
tongers were Commander Hollerfl guests
wits subsequent to a from Admiral

regulation nuut not be
Vlolilteil ngalil-

CViiisiderablo sympathy is expressed for
Commander he n
retard In the service

Mr Vanderbllt Mill ln n Mltle t Ullf-
Cornelius Vanderbllt felt so much better

yesterday that he not sat up for a
moments but wits allowed to eat a little
milk toaiit

n rn l Klrrl of VanllU
Hat takrn old mcdiU aKftltut all oUter br nd

ldr

Trlimpht n IU03
Seldom If In our yrar of the history ot th-

orM no mane liu onmu rvrnu unlvenalInltrnl ttktn pltrc Anirrlni Kntland
anti Kianrr nave ech panlrlpatnl Tlie Hrulrteni-
ot the liiltrd and rntertalnK II II Prince of IrutiU at time VVhIM
HOUM Kdwarrt WAS rrnirnrd aknvUnil Vmnrrnr nt InII fvm V-

irror mud Amrrlran built Ynrtu U trertnrnirnril trance hail the the Ro
chamhrun Statue and at till function attending
lli tf eelfbrailona MUSt A Iliandnnu rxtlutlvrly Indeed U an unparil
IfKd record Stun U proof of

anti popuUttu ul the miuwmtd klMd y1
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